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Rape and othor groen-fodder.-La-
thyri 3yivestris, the flat.poa and Po.
lygonum sachiliens, sachalino, have
rroved to bo failures at sone of the
U. S. stations whoro they were tried ;
but, aiccording to the report of the
Colorado statiop, rapo yielded very
heavily, the smallest produset of any
plot being 22 tons of fodder to the
acro 1 Now supposing a teo, i. o., a 6
months' old lamb of any short wool
brocd, roquiring 15 Ibe. a day of rapo.
iii addition to a little dry food in the
forn of clover hay, eake, or grain and
pulse, au acre of such a plant should
keep 100 togs for ail but 30 days 1 Wo
have nover seon such a product in
Eogland ; 15 ton to the acre being a
very good crop; but only conecive
the effect on the succeôding crops of
100 sheep pasing the whole of their
time for even 15 days on un aero of
land I Of course, the flock mut be
folded carefujly over the piece and not
ho allowed to tramp it down by boin.-
turned loose into tho' field. We still.
hold the opinion we exproséod wien,
ncarly 38 years ago, wo arrived in
the province ; that the hinterlands of
our lorg fairms will nover be proporly

.Oltivated until the rapo plant is
grown on them, and fed off by sheep
in the later sunmer and fall.

Club-root or finger-and-too, as this
d'sease is sometimes called, we have
heard of but never seen in this coun.
try. We fancy it generally proceeds
from the too froquent repotition of
the same erop on the sumo land. It
nover affects any other plants than
the crucifera,-cabbage, turnips, rape,
& - and rejoices in the scientifie
isanie of Plasmadiphora brassicca,
whieh, being interpreted, means - a
variation in the shape of the brassca
or cabbago tribe," and a very natty
variation il is. The turc for i. Boems
to bo a heavy dres-ing of lime or
potash, at least so Says Mr. G Massoe,
of the Royal Society of England. As
the germa of disease remain in the soi 1
and retain their vitality for at least
tivo years, it would bo wise not onily
to omit sowing any turnips, &c.. on
the land affcted for three or four!
year, but to radicatethoroughly any
weeds of the crucifer order such as
wild mustard, charlock, &c, for the
disease profite by them as well as by
the cultivated plants of the sane
order. It is probably caused by a
fangua.

Vetches or tares.--Wu are very fond
of tares as a fodded-plant, but it bas
the inconvenionce of making the land
to loose that the grain.crop succeed-
ing almost invariably goes down. The
tame dcfect ve bave often nnoticed in
Ebngland, and the only care we kne w
of thor o ii to feed otr a crop of rape
after it with hoop.
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Treatment of the animals of the farm
-Preparation of the land.

If any one imaginas that horses,
kept idie in their Stalls and fod upon
straw during winter, will be fit to do
roi work whon the stro f of spring
cultivation begins, ho will find hs
mistake out before many days of
ploughing and harrowing are fin-
ishod.

Hores should bo worked moder-
atoly in preparation for the spring.
campaign, and their food should con-
tain a fair proportion of oats and

sound iay ; a fow pase, say a double
handful, twico a day will do them
much good : a pity ve grov so few
horso-beans in the country.

Cows are bny calving, on thoso
farine where fall.calving and wintor-
dairyrng bave not boon intro-lucod
Wo repoat, for the tenth timo at least,
do not lot the cow see ber calf after it
is born. The young one will do very
woll, covered up with soft etraw,
without food for, anyhow, 1O heurs
aftor birth, and il will not b half so
much trouble to toach it to drink from
a pail as il would b if it lad once
sucked ils dam. After the second wok,
tI calf will do pretty wt on skim-
milk with a little erulod linsood tflax-
teedi previoutly steopod in plenty of
boilng vater. 90° F. to 960 F. -e the
bet tempoeaturu for the mixture.

Ewes will, irn the majority ot casos,
linidh lambing by the middle of the
month. Clover.hay, a fw oats, aUnd as
much water a they will take, if thera
are no rout», will do for thom. Castrate
ard tail the Jambs at frum ton to fif
tenu days from birth. We always
select owo lambs for our own table,
for most of the male lambs-or ra
ther, tegs - that reach Montreal l
the fil ario uncut, und the flavour of a
ram.teg is auything but nico.

Young pig8 should net b
weaned tiIl they are atloast six weeks
old. Wby not spay the sow-pigs that
are net wantcd for breeding ? Every
time the young suw comes into
season ee luseS flesh, and as this hap
pens reveral timo when the pig is
froin o to 8 murtlhb uld, she is often
arrcsted in lier fattening, besides,
many a man kills his sow-pig when
sUe is r" season, from carelessncs or
inattetion, and that is much more
ikely to prevent the pork froin taking
the salt than any influence the moon
cnu exort.

Poultry. - Weil, probably Mr.
Gilbert will bave something to say
about the spring treatmont of poultry,
so we leave the subjut ta him.

Preparation of the land. - A late
spring is before us, we foar; the
autuma lasted woll up to Christmasand
the old Canadian sayimg je pretty
truc: If yon don't find winter at the
month of the sack, you may reckon,
on finding il at the bottom ; however.
snome fall-ploughed land in the western
part of the province will surely b fit
to work before April is over, and the
sooner pense, wheat and Oats are in
the ground the better chance for a
crop. Pease and whleat will stand a lot
of froering when theseediswielicovered;
say 3 to 4 inches deop for pause and 2
to 3 inches for whcat, Black Tartar
otis, too, are hardy, but perhaps
barley may need a little delay. At
ail events gel grass- and clover-seed
siwn as carly as possible , the great
droughts in the States of last sommer
played the very mischief with ail the
latc-sown eeda.

Do try a pioco of lucerne. If only
an acre. Ail it ned je land net tao

eavy ; a dry absoil and as much
dung as you eau spare. Do net bo
afraid of eowimg it with spring grain,
barley for choice.

Get your duing out down to the very
last load, and put it up i well built-
piles in or near the fie de iutended for
potatoes and roots.

Use the grubber on fall-ploughed
land, partularly on light soils, before
aowing. And barrow harrow, barrow,
bolh before and after the drill or
seeder.

Oat-xoops. - Mr. Wrightson, of the
Salibary, Eng., College of Agricul-
turo, writing in the Agricultural
Gazette, requesta bis reader ta give
him an accouit of the largest yields,

per imporial acre, of oats that have
come to their knowledge. We ourselves
nover exceeded 14J quartors = 116
bushels, and they woro not vory boa
vy. Mr. Clare Sewoli Road, a weill
known Norfolk farmor, and ex M. P ,
mentions a fiold in that county, the
30 acres of which produced-ater
swedes fed off-450 quarters 120
bushels an acre ; but the oats -white.
Tartars-grown by my dear old friend
and farm tutor, V m Rigdon, of Hove,
Sussex, on threo acres of ground,
turned out 525 buahols = 140 bushols
to the acre; and this is the largsst
authentic crop wu over heard of, the
200 and 250 bushels grown (?) in the
States boing fairy-taloa, probably.

Bullooks' hoad.- A vast differonce
botwoen the price of bullocks' heade
at Quebeo and in England I M Dubord
iv. p. 307, Journal for Ma-ch) only
pays six cents a picce for them, and
gives thom to his laying bons, in
England they cost 83 cents s3s. 6d.)
oach, and the cheeks and palates aro
ofter to be seen on our best tables, the
remaindor of the bad being convert.
cd into stock for soupe We wore
often slocked, when living at Sorel. at
the sight of bullocks' heade ki-king
about in the batchers' yards as things
of no value. Are there no poor in the
country te whom such food would bo
a blessing ?

Talking of bullocks, wo se a state-
mont in one of the U. S. papersî that,
in New York, steor-boof is the only
beef fit to be eaten I And how about
the beef of a maiden.heifer ? In Eng.
land, within easy reach of the London
market, we could alwaya soit our
Wolth boifers for a cent a pound
more than the beat steers fetched at
Smithfield. and the butchers of the
neighbourbood wero g ad to get them,
thereby saving ail market expenses,
and incurring no risk of losa in
transit

COMPETITION OF AGRICULTURALi
MERIT FOR 189a.

NO TIC E-

The Competition of Agricultural
Merit will be hold in 1896 in the coun.
tics of Bagot, Beauharnois, Brome,
Jhambly, Châteauguay, Compton,
Drummond, Huntingdon, Ibervillo,
Laprairie, Missisquoi, Napierville, Ri.
chelieu, Richmond, Rouville, Shefford,
Sherbrooke, Stanstead, St-Hyacinthe,
St-Jean, Verchères et Yamaska.

In accordance with the regulations
of the Council of Agriculture,alil those
desirons of enterimg uto this campe-
tition must file their entry lu the Do-
partment of Agriculture and Coloni
sation on blank forme thatwill b sent
to them on demand by that Depart-
ment.

Daring the last year or two, certain
persons asked the judges to inspect
their farine after the competition had
heen opened, under the pretext that
they were not aware bofore that the
competition was to b held in their
district.

We are anxious that in fature, thera
should ho no misunderatanding on this
point, so no entry will be received
after the lapse of the delays fixod by
the rogulations of the Council.

The Lainéas who obtained the ail-
ver-medal and the diploma of The
Highest Morit, in 1891, muet not
forget that, this yoar, they are en-
titIed te competo anew for the right
>f winning the gol i modal and the
liploma of the..iighest Except.onal

Merit. Those who, at the above opooh,
only ivon suffloient marks to ontitle
thon to the bronzo•mdal with the
diploma of Great Merit or of Morit,
may likowise compote again thiB year.

O0MPETITION OF AGBICULTUR&L
MERIT 1805.

Y.PuOR OF TUE JObGES.

(Continued.)

.ousEs.

As is ovident by table of marks
awarded, il may b said that ail the
competitors in the Compotition are
suitably housed; but wo may say that
many people in this province are ruin.
ing themsolves by trying to oat-do
their neighbours ru this respect. It
would b far more useful to have a
epacious, convenient barn wel adapted
to the node of the farm, and so ar-
ranged as to economiso labour, ume,
foider, &c.

A population that, lhko ours, le still
young and net abounding in funds,
ought to avoid luxury, and expend the
wealth Providence allots to it in usoful
things.

BUILDINGS.

Great improvement is ta b found
everywherein theerection of buildings.

It were easy ta show that it is espe-
cially those who have travelled that
poses the most sensible ideas on this
aubjoct. Weadvise ail those whointend
to build to visit other place', for they
wil bring back thence many good
ideas that, united to their own, will
probably lead to the construction of a
suitable building.

STABLES.

So useful is the home, that it does
net seem nocossary to say that ho
should be treated carefully, kindly, &c.
The young horse needs particular care
and te ensure bis proper form of
growth, ho should be kept in a loose.
box; othorwise, ho will tara constant-
ly ta the light, and hie neck will
becomo deformed bis fore-quartore,
too, will bowrenched out of ail balance.
On the other band, the stable shoull
be properly lighted, elso tho homes
will sutfer from ophthalmia,and overy
one knows how troublesome and aven
dangerous a horse is whoso sight is
affected.

OOW-IIOUSES.

Nowadays, very comfortable, voll
arranged cow.houses are to be fonnd
in many places. As dairying can now
bh practised with profit in winter, the
importance of conjoining rn the cons-
truction of cowhouses ail possible con-
ditions of order, cleanliness and econo-
my of labour is botter appreciated.

The cowhouse ought, lu the finît
place, to ho ereeted on a dry or tho-
roughly drained spot; for numerous
complaints often ariso from the con-
stant ohilly damp of the floor ; or
again, from the ico that forme ther
from the drip of the oaves, from the
ronea,the urine and manure.leakings; 1)
that colietthere.

Secondly, the light should b ample;
the windows opening in sncb a way
that no draughts fail directly on
the catle, especially not on the milk-
ng cows. The house should be warm
enough to allow of constant and por-
feet ventilation. Good vontilators are,

(I) Rones is Scotch for the gulters under
the eaves.-1tD.
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